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Abstract 
 

Nuclear Fuel complex (NFC) Hy derabad is responsible f or manuf acturing components and supply  of  

subassemblies to 500 MWe Prototy pe Fast Breeder Reactor (PFBR) located at Kalpakkam near Chennai. Nuclear 

reactor requires a minimum count rate of  neutrons f or monitoring reactor during the initial start-up and shut down 

conditions. For this purpose the Neutron Source Subassemblies are designed which consists of 61 pins filled with Sb2O3 

capsules. Sb2O3 capsules are produced by  melting and casting of  Sb2O3 powder into stainless steel tubes under 

controlled process and the tube ends are welded with end plugs. The f abrication quality of antimony oxide casts af f ects 

the neutron production rates hence, they  have to meet the stringent requirements in density , dimensions, and bonding 

with clad tubes and end plug weld quality . These capsules are being made f or the first time in country demanding various 

in house inspection methodologies to be dev eloped and implemented and also ref erence image standards were 

generated using Digital Radiography  technique for the evaluation of antimony oxide capsules. Further, to ensure the leak 

tightness these capsules were also subjected Liquid Penetrant Testing followed by Helium Leak Testing and to meet the 

stringent requirements. As on date 4000 numbers of  capsules are successf ully  inspected and cleared by  NFC. 

 

This paper brings out the details of  inspection methodologies, weld ev aluation of  end plugs, Density  

measurements, Digital Radiography, other conventional NDT methods and dimensional inspections f ollowed during the 

f abrication of  antimony  oxide capsules. 
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1.0 Introduction 

Prototype Fast Breeder Reactor is 500 MWe sodium cooled reactor presently being constructed at 

Kalpakkam near Chennai and is now in advance stage of commissioning with all its core 

subassemblies reaching site for installation.  Nuclear Fuel complex (NFC), Hyderabad has 

successfully supplied large number of PFBR core sub-assemblies such as Fuel, Blanket, Control & 

Safety Rod, Diverse Safety Rod, Reflector, Outer & Inner Shielding sub-assemblies and special 

sub-assemblies. Reactor is continuously monitored for neutron count rates during start-up and 

operation using neutron detectors located in the control plug above the core. During normal 

operation of the reactor, the neutron flux at detector location is abundant. However, to obtain 

measurable count rates in the detector during the shutdown and fuel handling conditions dedicated 

neutron source sub-assemblies are required. NFC is also responsible for supply neutron source 

subassemblies that required for reactor monitoring. The Source sub assemblies provide minimum 

neutron count rate of 3 cps by γ-n reactions with antimony oxide and beryllium.  Towards this NFC 

has fabricated required hardware for three source subassemblies and are now ready for final 

assembly at IGCAR, Kalpakkam. 

 

2.0 Construction of Source Subassembly: 
 

Each source sub-assembly consists of 61 no’s source pins which contains antimony oxide capsules.   

The source pins are surrounded by a hexagonal beryllium block as shown in Fig.1 and minimum 

neutron count rate is produced by the γ-n reactions with antimony oxide and beryllium as shown 

below. The external features, head and axial shielding of Source Sub Assembly (SA) are identical to 
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that of Blanket SA. Coolant enters into the SA through the radial slots provided at the foot of the 

SA and leaves at the top of the subassembly. 
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Fig.1 Configuration of Source Sub assembly w ith Source Pins and Beryllium Block 

 

2.1 Source pin 
 

Source pins are basically meant for housing antimony stack. During fabrication of source pins, a 

specified length of antimony stack is loaded into a clad tube and closed at both ends with end plugs 

by welding.  When source subassembly installed vertically in the reactor, antimony oxide column 

should match its bottom level with the bottom position of PFBR core.   To achieve this, Antimony 

capsules are stacked inside a slightly larger clad tube to required length and held in place by a steel 

rod with a length of 906 mm introduced into the source pin to act as spacer. To maintain the 

required pitch among source pins across the subassembly, a spacer wire is wrapped helically around 

the source pin and welded with ends of the pin.  
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2.2 Antimony capsules 
 

Antimony oxide is prepared by hydrolysis of high purity SbCl3 followed by dehydration and 

calcination process in 98% pure argon atmosphere at 500°C. The antimony oxide with minimum 

83% metal content is heated to 700°C - 750°C and cast in SS 316 M tubes under  99.99% pure 

helium atmosphere. Subsequently, each antimony oxide capsule is sealed with end plugs by TIG 

welding. The vent in the end plugs is fused by a suitable filler wire. These welded capsules are 

stacked to meet required effective antimony oxide column and encapsulated inside a source pin. 

Fig. 2 shows details of antimony capsule.  

 
Fig. 2: Fabricated Antimony Oxide Capsule w ith end plugs 

 

3.0 Quality control of Antimony Capsules fabrication  
 

The raw material and components are subjected to rigorous tests before taking for fabrication. 

These involve checking of mechanical, chemical properties and metallurgical properties. The 
machines and process are also qualified before commencing actual production. These include 

qualification of  

• Components 

• Casting process qualification. 

• End plug weld qualification 
 

3.1 Components Qualification 
 

All manufacturing processes are qualified by producing 20 samples under actual conditions by 

trained operators. The actual production commences after quality clearance of the samples. 

       
3.2 Casting process qualification  
 

The process qualification of casting involved optimising process parameters which provided 

specified bond quality and density. This was estimated by using radiography. The parameters for 

the Sb2O3 casting process was optimised by carrying out various trials. Few tubes were filled with 

antimony powder inside the clad tube and heated externally for melting.  Such capsules were found 
to be failing due large porosity and poor bond quality.  Castings made by pouring molten metal into 

longer clad tube, were found to have improper filling and large porosity. Hence short length tubes 

of 75 mm were chosen for pouring molten metal. Based on cast quality evaluation, preheating 

temperature of the clad tubes at 650°C was giving better results compared to clad tubes with 

preheating temperature of 150°C.  
 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

Fig. 3: Radiographic Images with (a) Clad tubes of 650°C and (b) Clad tubes with 150 C 

(a) (b) 



3.3 End Plug Weld Qualification 
 

The fabricated end plugs with vent holes are used for sealing the ends of antimony capsules by 

welding.  Initial qualification of welds was carried out by metallographic examination of 13 welds 

produced by welding equipment under actual conditions. Subsequently, vent holes in end plugs are 

filled by inserting suitable size filler wire and fuse welded to end plug. 

 
These welds are subjected to metallographic evaluation. The process is cleared for 

production, if all the samples are free from any type of defects and the weld has a minimum weld 

penetration of 110% of cladding thickness. In addition to weld qualification, daily two set up 

samples at the beginning of production and one process sample at the end of production were 

evaluated by metallography.  
 

4.0 In process Inspection during regular production 
 

Quality is ensured during regular production by carrying out various destructive and non destructive 

examinations at various stages. These include following. 
 

a) Radiographic evaluation. 

b) Fabricated density estimation. 

c) Metallograhic evaluation of end plug welds. 

d) Liquid Penetrant Examination. 
e) Helium leak testing. 

f) Dimension and visual testing.  

 

4.1 Radiographic evaluation 
 .  

These capsules being made for first time in the country, there were no reference radiographic 
images available for evaluation of bond quality and porosity. In house radiographic reference 

images were generated for defining the acceptance criteria of cast capsules.  The generated images 

along with measured density data were correlated for the inference of acceptable reference image.                   

            
(a)         (b)    

Fig. 4: Radiographic Reference Images of casted capsules (a) 0° and (b) after rotation by 90° 

All fabricated antimony oxide cast capsules were evaluated for porosity and bonding quality. 

Digital Radiography was chosen due to its advantages over conventional radiography for 

determining the porosity and bond quality with clad. X-Ray equipment of dual Mini focus (0.4 mm 

and 1mm) with a flat panel detector of amorphous silicon based and gadolinium oxy Sulphide 

scintillator, pixel pitch of 200 microns and an active area of 200 mm x 200 mm with 16 bit - 7fps 

were employed.  
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For testing and evaluation, correction blocks were specially designed and fabricated in house as 

shown in Fig.5.  For the evaluation of each capsule two shots were taken one at 0° and another by 

rotating  90° and these capsules were evaluated w.r.t to reference image for acceptance . 

 
 

Fig. 5: Shows the radiography setup for antimony oxide capsules along with correction blocks 

 

Capsule which is having porosity greater than 10% or lack of bonding with clad is not acceptable. 

During the radiography all safety precautions were ensured and radiation safety was ensured by 

proper lead shielding.  
 

   
Fig. 6: Evaluation of capsules with respect to Reference Standard Image 

 

4.2 Fabricated Density of Cast Capsules 
 

The accepted capsules by radiography were taken measurement of fabricated density.  Capsules 

should have minimum 90% of theoretical density. The density was measured by geometrical  

method.  

 

4.3 Liquid Penetrant Examination of End Plug welds 
 

The welded capsules were subjected to Visible dye Liquid Penetrant Examination (LPE).  
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Fig. 7: Liquid Penetrant Examination fabricated antimony oxide capsule 

 

4.4 Helium leak testing. 
 

Welded capsules are tested by helium leak testing by pressure vacuum method. The antimony oxide 

capsules are loaded   into a pressure chamber and exposing them to the mixture of Helium (33%) 

and Argon gas (67%) at a pressure of 6 Kg/cm
2
 for 20min. Subsequently, the specimens are tested 

for helium leak in a vacuum chamber that is connected to helium mass spectrometer.  The 

permissible leak rate is less than 10
-8

   Std.cc/s. Fig. 8 shows the helium leak testing of capsules and 

detector equipment. 

 

 
 

Fig. 8: Helium Leak Testing of Fabricated Antimony Oxide Capsules 

 

4.5 Dimensional and Visual Testing  
 

Finished capsules are visually inspected and stacks are made to meet physical length requirements 

of 567mm with a tolerance of ±3 mm.   In each stack, the effective antimony oxide length shall be 

minimum 450 mm. The accepted stacks with antimony oxide capsules are loaded in source pins 

which are further to be assembled with source sub assembly of PFBR. 

 

5.0 Conclusions 
 

• Quality Control methods and inspection procedures for antimony oxide are well established 

• Radiography reference Image was generated for evaluation of porosity and lack of bonding 

of capsule. 

• End cap weld evaluation procedure has been developed and established by using RT, LPE 

and HLT 

• Around 4000 No’s of antimony oxide capsules were inspected successfully.  
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